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Driffield Championship Show
Friday 1st October 2010
MINOR PUPPY DOG (1)
1st Thorley’s Gempoint Up N’ Coming. Nice head, fine ears, good depth and front, well angulated quarters, moved
ok for a baby.
JUNIOR DOG (4)
1st Newberry’s Pipeaway Forte Fortuna For Giulia. Super head and expression, good length of neck leading to well
placed shoulders, well bodied for age, good angulation in hindquarters, was the best mover in the class, covering lots
of ground.
2nd Tibbs’Raigmore Skeewiff. Clean in outline, well boned legs, would like better feet, good sweep of stifle, moved
well.
3rd Wolstenholme’s Arabetom Black Velvet.
YEARLING DOG (4)
1st Adams &Grime’s Ansona Simple Simon JW. Stylish dog from nose to tail, so well balanced, deep in brisket and
well angulated quarters, moved with style. Res CC. Should have a bright future.
2nd Barrs-Gordon’s Panoply Double Dare. Lovely headed dog, good expression, true in front, good legs and feet,
slightly longer cast than winner, moved very well, promising.
3rd Prince’s Groma Shootin Star.
POST GRADUATE DOG (7)
1st Hinton’s Fleurfields Flambeau. Pleasing head, neat ears, good all round conformation, super bone, good front,
deep in brisket and well turned stifle, tail well set and used on the move, he covers lots of ground. His day will come.
2nd Turton’s Tanglebrook Isaac. Super in head and expression, good length of neck and well laid shoulders, straight
front and good feet, lovely make and shape, moved very well.
3rd Prince‘s Groma Shootin Star.
LIMIT DOG (5)
1st Luke’s Sniperay Solstice Son. Super head and expression, deep stop, neat ears, good length of neck and well
placed shoulders, good depth of brisket, moved really well covering lots of ground.
2nd Tibbs’ Raigmore Dusk Till Dawn. Super expression and a well balanced head, deep in brisket with ribs well back,
has strength in quarters which enabled him to cover lots of ground.
3rd Cherry’s Shanandi Madrigal.
OPEN DOG (11, 2) What a super class this was.
1st Wilson’s Bonnygate Imperial Choice ShCM. So well put together, everything just flows from his super head to his
tail, which he uses on the move, good in front, deep in body, strong quarters, good tail and set, not overdone in any
way, moved extremely well, was pleased to award him the CC, much to the owners surprise.
2nd Gordon’s Hawkfield Dapper In Black JW. A favourite of mine, what a super headed dog, good front, legs and
feet, well turned stifle, went well.
3rd Walkling’s Kiswahili Catcher In The Rye. Good Citizen D (1) 1 Cooper’s Esrews Jazz Seriously. Nice headed dog
with good bone and feet, deep enough in chest and well angulated quarters, moved well.
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MINOR PUPPY BITCH (3) Three puppies all at different stages of development.
1st Smith’s Blueyonda Whitty Banter. Most mature in this class and larger than her sister, well balanced outline,
ample bone, good feet, moved very well, preferred the head of the second.
2nd Smith’s Blueyonda Dixie Chick. Lovely head and expression, although not as well grown, balanced outline,
moved ok when settled.
3rd Thorley’s Gempoint Prim N’ Proper.
PUPPY BITCH (5, 1)
1st Wilson’s Bonnygate Lady Annie. Appeals in head and expression, lengthy neck and well placed shoulders, straight
front, good depth for age, well angulated quarters, moved well covering lots of ground. BP.
2nd Smith’s Blueyonda Whitty Banter.
3rd Coone’s Bonnygate Lady Whisper Of Valleypoint.
JUNIOR BITCH (5, 1)
1st Elrington, Green, Cannon & Maw’s Ansona Lucy Lockett. Neat and well put together, pleasing head and
expression, true in front with good bone and tight feet, moved with drive using her well set tail.
2nd Andrews & Ledger’s Aurichalcum Miss Tified Ledgands. Loved her head and expression, straight in front, well off
for bone, good feet, well angulated quarters, looks good in profile, moved well.
3rd Wolstenholme’s Arabetom Cosmic Gold.
YEARLING BITCH (8)
1st Ross’ Fossette My Little Dimple. Well balanced head and well placed ear, lengthy neck and well placed
shoulders, good depth and spring of rib, smart outline, well angulated quarters, moved really well.
2nd Andrews & Ledger’s Aurichalcum Miss Tified Ledgands.
3rd Radcliffe’s Sniperay Highland Spring.
POST GRADUATE BITCH (12, 3) A super class.
1st Moulding’s Billsborough Blue Star. Super head and expression, neat ears, good front assembly with shoulders
well placed, deep brisket and ribs carried well back, hindquarters strong and well angulated, good tail and set,
moved with drive covering lots of ground, pushed hard for CC. Res CC.
2nd Brown &Cockerill’s Zavian Heart N Soul. A favourite of mine with a superb head and lovely dark eye, so well
balanced throughout, shown in superb condition, just didn’t move as well as winner.
3rd Ross’ Fossette My Little Dimple TAF.
LIMIT BITCH (7)
1st Ormerod’s Jilony Splash Me. Another I have done well in the past and see no reason to change my mind, elegant
from nose to tail, well chiselled head and lovely king dark eye, so well balanced, true in front and deep in brisket,
well angulated quarters, good tail and set, moved very well.
2nd Smith’s Medogold Pearl Power Over Blueyonda JW ShCM. Similar to first but in a larger mould, good bone, legs
and feet, well turned stifles, moved with drive.
3rd Hinton’s Fieldstone Fascination With Fleurfield.
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OPEN BITCH (6)
1st Tibbs’ Sh Ch Raigmore Let It Shine JW. Gave her a puppy class last time I judged her, and how she has matured!
So elegant, just flows from nose to tail, super head and expression, slightly arched neck leads to good shoulders,
correct bone and good front, brisket well let down, rear angulation good, which enables her to move effortlessly,
liked her ‘look at me’ attitude!! CC and BOB.
2nd Weaver’s Anniezu Reet Petite. A well balanced bitch from any angle, true in front with good depth of brisket,
well turned stifle, good tail and set, moved well with drive.
3rd Kelly’s Kelval Kay. Super outline, good depth of brisket, strong quarters. Completed a trio of lovely bitches.
GOOD CITIZEN BITCH (3)
1st Tannahill’s Wynbury Antonina JW. Moved very well, driving from neat hocks, deep in chest, true in front.
2nd Cooper’s Kanix Buttons ShCM.
3rd Walton’s Galema Gael At Pointmoor.
Mrs Linda Pimblett - Judge
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